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pie were to select gtd seed for their

there several day in violation of thr or '.M cent let than the price sii
week ago.lav of neutrality. France control.-thi-s

territory, and a she is the ally

are gelling from other mvtions. the
of acreage and the tie of

fertilizers is not hat we would like
it to be, still I want to show up to

the Association tliat Cnion county
has stuck to her promises.

We alreadv from these reports.

by whatever name it is called.
As with a searchlight Mr. IJ n.

in the May instalment of his "Fren-xie- d

Finance," illumine the dark

doings of the rapacious "System."
He lays hare the workings of the
"Standard Oil" crowd, whose motto
is ' Extract Every IVllar!" He tells
i. .. i o . ;,. i.,.;i.i,n. hi,

of Runnia, the J may have been

over sensitive. Japan was not kmg
in asking France mhat he meant. the efftvt on the price of cottonwm MS. 'tn a m vuiiumh "Itand coupled with the question tm.linimiA.1 I. -- 1 t.i i he caused bv t twin and the too iree mar- -

pretty clear intimation that she

would suffer no infringement of the

law of neutrality. It i even said

that the went no far as to remind

Italv, lUggm. Tevis prierties rath- - keting of the cotton on hand, and if

er than tlne whk h had been prom-- 1 the in acn-ag- e is not ma.le

ised to invesUtrs because he could and the cotton on hand is rt'iitinueil

make more out of such a shurtle.and beinir markete.1 so rapidly, we will

he forced the old firm of sec 5 cents cotton before January
Brothers U sell its great business' I trust all will learn wisdom from

for less than half its value one of j the past, and heed this call,
the many personal tragedies in the J- H Kviitm.
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Sow Wood's Trail Mark Seeds,
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Wood's 5ee4 Book yirve thr
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ami Cloters, brst lima an.l
methods ol aecdiag, kmile best
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invahat value to rvrry tinner.
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England that the Utter country it
under treaty obligation to go to th

aid of Japan should the Utter be at

held, which is absolutely necessary
to secure the desired results. We

may have go.! sod well worked, but
if we scatter mfcm seed on it we
are sure to get an inferior crop or

perhaps no crop at all. Then turn-

ing t.iese thoughts to the higher life,
we could not help but think of 'i:e
seeds that are sown broadcast with-

out any thought as to what tlie har-

vest will be. We shall all reap what
we sow. As we plant one grain and

reap many, so in the higher life, one

good deed done by a loving heart, a
cheerful word spoken in kinduiss
and love, may produce a rich reward
for him who is the sower. As the
high schiols of our county are d.is-m- g

and the students are out f r va-

cation, they should sow good seed m
all the pla.vs they may chance to lie.
The harvest is coming by and by.
We all desire to enjoy the happy

consequent on a well s'iil
life. We are proud of a paer like
The Journal, making its weekly visits
to so many homes to assist them in
this direction, and also for such a
venerable patriarch as The Journal
talked with last week. Welcome all
that appears to be good and seek to
make other happy. Rkkkko.

terrain feast.

Special Embroideiy Sale.
Promptly at 930 tomorrow, we will place on sale about 5,000 yards Em-

broidery, put up in 5 and G yard lengths, running all widths, all at one price,

5c. the yard.
Lot No. 2. 4,000 yard lot full pieces, some in full sets with insertion to

match, nothing worth less than loc to 25c. yd., any number yds. you want at
IOc. the yard.

Don't forget to be here at 9:30 to get first selection.

Special Table Linen Sale.
75c. Extra Special Table Linen, full bleached, 2 yds. wide, warranted all

pure linen. Special price 4&c. the yard.
Lot No. 2. Better grade, very pretty pattern, 9Sc. quality, for this sale

only 69c. the yatd.

Read Every Line; It Means Dollars to you!
1000 yds 7 c. Bleaching in 10 to 20 yd. pieces, about same quality as An-

droscoggin and Barker, special sale 5c not over 20 yards to a customer.
Madras and P. K., cheap at 20c. per yard, big lot, htvlf price. IOc.
One case light Fercals, full yard wide, 8 c. quality, as long as it lasts, 5c.
All wool Tamise in all the new shades and black, 48c.
Audrey Suiting, wears and looks like wool and washes like lawn, especially

good for skirts, IOc. yd.

tacked by more than one power at formation of the great copper com-

panies. The heartlessness of tluts!
the time. France was quick to dis

Shooting In (ioldsNjro.
i..,l,UU,r, t, eh'hn owrr, Jl'h

Alnit 'J o'chvk tonight then- - in-

curred one of the tiiiwt s'iisa!ioiial

driven by the Money-Lus- t was never
shown more clearlv than by Mr.avow any unfriendly intention, and

.1 . : I .1. :so the matter has blow n over for the LAwson in mis insiaimem iioiiiiiihi . r ,1 I has"- - -- "..--ti, ,isacred to it, nothing safetime. Meanwhile the Russians hare is ever w . i'i mr unw.tdmlj in itd trai 1'hi-l-- i id hilt one
again put to sea, and the last gn at of the town, Mr 1 T.W.Wood & Son:. Stsdsmia,ll.i U, .nd'-Ktan.- Oil" is I'romitie.lt CtellS

.,ll H ,d l,..t lUliW l,vnaval battle of the war is daily ex
lU chiefest prophet. ... ..,.., alsi, .

peeled. I'pon it Russia stakes her Across tlie continent for years i i : Tl... . i. ..I
all, and the contlict is no less im have been working the land tiraft- - u ' "T'., ." T 'Z
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portant for Japan. Togo, the Japa v a mi m,, ... . i.... i rooms and was witnessed

UltIS 11U IIIUITJ- lilt I I llldl ber of peoplewho were crowding the
they mav get l"ublic land from the

nese admiral, is reported to have

said that he is going to avoid making
fleet attack, but will harrass the

Russian fleet as much a possible ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I hrvt'T AtmiHtiM-- mywlf ftif thr
srtit'f ul tt'lh'O richer )..nriar

and use his torpedo boats with the

intention of doing as much dainagt

People, and sell their stoleu pnert.v
to the land Kings of California and
Oregon. Mr. Bailey Millard descrilx s

their doings how, by perjury, forg-

ery, false maps, bribery, they have
stolen millions of acres, which are
now owned in blocksof thousands of

square miles by Henry Miller, the
Tevis estate and others all
Kings now! He tells of the land
Conscience, which has brought un-

der indictment three of the four Sen

as possible to the enemy with as lit

street just at thai time.
It is the night for the nomination

of aldermen and every voter who

could leave home was out to attend
the ward nut tints. Mr Edmuiulson.
who was a candidate in his ward,
had been defeated Uvause he was

known to In- - a prohibitionist. He

and Mr. Borden were at the same

filling place am! got into a contro-

versy. Mr F.dniiiiidsoii was on the
grand jury last week when a number
of people were indicted for playing
cards. When Borden and Edmund-so-

left the cite hall, where they

tle loss to himself as possible. It is W.H.BELK&BRO.Ki'K (VrioS W EUtH Kit
I hrn'ti) iin.iunt n

lh. (if rs.tlH tftflKiT for lu OttV nf Mi
! HH.Vr

1 hT)r annoum mlf a ittiulhUtr f.r the
of tMtiitii ttar'tsr fr iht hmn 4

not to be s.ipposed that the Japanese
will make a mistake at this critical

time, and the Russian fleet seems as

Cheapest Store on Earth.
ators and Representatives from viaiiitiit it rtrritti i win niw'iiairvr my

turif. i.ii im riitrana ixr
good as lost already.

The city of Raleigh was given
t. I Hi I I..Washington State'

And, midwav between "Standard
voted, thev came down the street to--,

primary election law by the last leg Oil" in the Fast; and the West Coast
get her. and it is said by those who

land Sw indlers, stands the "Great
I, , heard a part of the conversation thatislature, embracing the Australian

ballot system, and the first election est Trust in the World," the CD
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I hrrit aiiiinutuf Niyilf a iantMtr for
In tlif tMl!i) uf ftiltol) tllnT for
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under it was held last week. The !!fi SUIT IS READYraobservers there were highly pleased

Trust, still dripping from the white-
wash applied by the Chief Kalso-miiie-

Commissioner Garticld! Mr.
Russell continues his study of this
trust alleging that in one ear it

.ur. iorueii aeeusru .111. i .uuniu'isi'ii
of making the indictment against lhe
card players. This caused Edmund-so-

to reply with the lie and .Mr.

Borden promptly used his list on
Edmiiiidson's fme.

with the results. It is declared by

the Raleigh papers that the system
rATr

Gold and
Silver
Lost

iu trying to econo-

mise lu buying your
Meats. What is to

my customers' inter-

est is to my interest.

I Buy Only
lhe Very Best

and healthiest cows,

sheep mid hogs for

the Market. Such

stiitTus is not tit lor

my inaiket is often

sold otherwise. I'll--

holesome food will

cause sickness and

sickness costs money

so buy your Meats

from Parker' flar-Ke- t,

every-

thing is guaranteed.

breaks up corruption of all kinds caused a loss to South (akta of

.lO.(m,(00, to Iaof i I J,. i,i Ml
and brought about the failure of 37estecially the buying of votes, and

allows everv man to vote his honest D. WILL FLOW'Sbanks this warranted harmless con
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m riirauT rri to mr eH-ut- l.jr I. 1. Kinrtirr
aiul tf . anl duly rettirUtl in Hk A H. )tfrwill, n
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convictions w ithout fear or molesta iv ,r.icern!
The Kise and Fall of Possum.tion. The Post says that every town

and county ought to adopt the sys Minim CorrrtiMimlf-m-- Charlotl I iWriir, men are thinking seriously of their Spring Suits and we
It has been sai l that horses com A e0011 my hundreds of

i..,V,::.i.V,r are going to help a
dti'Wf r..i an I Mh'isih trri nit.iihf He I n,.. !,,

tem, not only for primary elections. urge majority of them to a most satisfying solution of themunicate to each other a knowledgebut for real ones as well. There is
of things that are strange to their..
Close observers sav thev noticed that

r.i.l and on ilino place where the degeneracy in
St run- - i K

.uth Niilc of Mi't'am

SfrSt'IOur showing of Clothing cannot beWHAT WE HANDLE iAmerican politics is more manifest if, when bicvcles were strange, one
horse was carried constant !v where'than around the tolls right here in jia.' "it im nmi ni i ni m ni roan

N 44 W. Hh ai,1 rm.t lfiti to Hie
ttr, t'i'UtaliiiHaf "ii half an r mortir

i i.l to th .initM"ii
in ai.t ntotiuaarr tlt t 1 tn- - ih April. li

North Carolina. he could see them and become accus-
tomed to them and then turned into a

It J. lAVIi, M.i

equaled

The Fabrics are the snappiest from
both foreign and domestic mills

riaiart.t w ith others that had not seen the

ii'l ftvitrht
n.l f't'llll

...i

fj .if.

rtrv r imir- - f .r
Illf-M- ' N

hlK'lit-t- .t K it U HIT ft. .'

l r ini.mi 1 i

Tntrinir cr, I' K I' si r

hi t at. It V ftuMiir.
T.'iirnm t r. H riifcini'

nr -
W.il.ir C t utt T
ttr .! i.U 4 Elle- Itf'''

ttv i if th'- - Hmrhlti at oiui'.

bicycles, he would tell them all about
President Broom, whose article

calling for a meeting on the (ith of the new machine, so that they would r 1May appears on the first page, is not be afraid even the hrst tune
they saw one. If that be a fact onevery anxious that there shall be

jirlfrw. U rli

LMON.AN50N
AUOMOhlLE AGENCY,

P.O.Box 213. Monroe. N.
big attendance on that day. That is horse in Monroe must have lived the

life of a hermit. Mr. Med- -
Specials in

Hand Bag.
the reason the meeting day has been

lin has been running his automobile

The Styles are the very best

The variety so great thaj; we can please
the most particular

changed from Tuesday to Saturday around town for a few wtvks at a
more sensible rate than most peopleThi meeting will lie a most import-

ant one, for the report that goes up
from the South that day on acreage fSmingtouchthink they can be operated. Most

people and horses have long since 1ased to express even curiositv whenand fertilizer will largely decide, not l The workmanship and other essentialsthe machine passed, but not so with
the powerful bay that pulls Mr. M.only the price for cotton sold this 1

summer, but the marketing all next aller s delivery wagon. He was To a well built Sfall.

embodied in our clothes are only to
be found in the highesr class of the
finest tailoring

standing in front of the door yester-
day, hitched to the wagon, while

Governor Glenn's most ardent Possum, the boy who drives, sat qui- -

tly in tlie seat, when Mr. Medlin and
house is the nee- -

cssary protective (
his machine rounded the comer near THEY carry the badge of Superiority (the Schloss label shown in illustration) 'tis the

sign of the Best Correct Clothes for Gentlemen of Superior taste and isconsid--fby. As it panted and labored as
in agony, this horse awoke from
dreams of a world where there are m

We have on sale

this week a new
lot of Hand Bags
from $1. to $5.

We would like

very much to
show you the
newest Spring
styles.

delivery wagons and began to run as
ijfast as his feet would carry him. Id

coating of good

paint.

erea a vaiuaoie any ior tne dressy clean cut man ot limited purse, wnen you buy a
suit from us you make an investment that will yield you a daily dividend of satisfaction
-- a dividend that is as certain as the setting of the sun

It ia impossible to wake you realize through cold type the merits of our Clothing better call on us -
see the garments and learn how great is the advantage of trading with us.

We have the exclusive agency for Stetson's and Snow's High Grade Shoes.

acquired so much speed that as h

friends could not desire to see him

more active. Last week he figured
in the papers a good deal by reason

of the announcement that he was

booked to deliver a Sunday school

address on the subject, "Shall we

Reject the Master?" and that he had

been to Washington to beg the gov-

ernment to let off one Casper, a big
whiskey distiller of Winston, who had

been convicted of defrauding the

government and heavily fined. States-

manship is almost as big a thing as

humbug.

turned into me court house square
poor I'ossum Hew out at a tangent

Aand very fortunately landed upside
down. The wagon and harness were Tlie Sherwin-wiiiiani- s Fainta total wreck, but Possum did not
even feign sleep. He arose next day TD. "Will Flow,Outfitter to Particular People, Monroe, North Carolina.
as usual, ready for business.

Safe Robbers In Great Demand
is the safest, best, and most economi-
cal paint made. It's BEST because
made from bet materials pure lead,

ulumlila HpetUI UtChftrlnttr DWmr.
Charles O'Oay and John Fisher,We are indebted to Mr. G. Sam

the alleged safe crackers who were
(I'linWun;,run dowu in Anson county, . C, pure zinc, and pure linseed oil. It's I

SAFEST, because these materials are irecently, are much sought after.

Bradshaw for a copy of a handsome

history of the first North Carolina
Reunion, held at Greensboro in the
fall of l'.K)3. It is a nice volume and
a credit to the author and the re

G iveriior Glenn has possession ami
w mts to try them for burglaries J? all carefully tested for purity before J

1 being used. It's MOST ECONOMI-- 1
ami robberies com in it ted in that

Do you Need a Good Farm,
Saddle or Driving Horse?

If so, we have them and will sell them at bar
gains never before heard of. Also a lot of well
broke farm and draft mules to sell at bargains.

The

W.J.Rudge
Co.

State, and Governor Ileywood has
union. CAL because it covers most surface to 1made requisition on him for them

to try them for the Heath SpringsJoseph Jefferson, the foremost

American player, who for half a ccn
the gallon, and wears longest. Color
cards and color suggestions free. 1tury charmed the world with his

presentation of the immortal Rip
Van Winkle, went to the long rest
from his home in Florida last week.

a

roltliery, and the Felieral authori-
ties are claiming them for robbery
of the mails. Governor Ileywood
today received a letter from Gov-

ernor Glenn notifying him that he
had appointed the 2nd of May fur
the hearing as to which authorities
are entitled to the prisoners. So-

licitor Henry will represent South
Carolina, as it was his district in
which the South Carolina robber-
ies were committed.

SPtGlAL RATES

Via 5caboard Air Line RailwayWeddington Academy.
Corrmpuiidf nr if The Journal.

The commencement exercises of Savannah, Ga.

Just Received a Solid Car Load I-- and rse Wagons
The best wagons on earth for the money, and will be sold for cash or on
time. A lot of Buggies, Surries, Phaetons, Bikes, etc., at bargains that
will surprise the natives. We are prepared to make or sell you anykind of Harness you want at bargains. Remember, money saved is
money made.

The Sikes Company.
Weddington Academy were held on Arrmmlof Fourth Animal Ttturnamrnt Holt

Havannari. )., May in, MalHaartlthe 20th and 21st of this month. iimiiii4-- r raie ur on raw niim sirenta I
ail pttiw. Tirana mild Majr Tih.Ktn, wtli, ttttal1 lie annual sermon, wtiicn was

preached by Rer. K. K. McLarty of FREE AS THE AIR!
iihii .nay Jrn.

Kansas City, Mo.imtNMiwHtHiniuuiitiiiiiiiiiunitmiMiMttwraiiuiraMnniiiMmniiuiiiH
Arronnt of Htiuihcrn HaptUt Unrtvfintloit.loncord, wa excellent in every re-

spect and was much enjoyd and ap nanHa i ur, mo , May HMi. intlni an noun
Owing to the Chircoal and other in rra raif of m' fare plu uu rntm tn addnton tu

a. wnu for valMatln ttpketa. Tukrta aoMpreciated by the large crowd present.
The recitation and declamation con- - Spring Line.teat on Friday morning was a suc- -

gredients of

's Sure Cure
Majr i 11, lltial limit May nl.

Atlanta. Ga.
Airtmntnf Annual A mnr i I . f Manufa

tiirvr. Atlanta, lit., May W la, tteabtwnl an
Keflum SUITHCOIND.

rate l(f n farr pi tin aft rftiit, Tick! tor Atlanta aniNo. j j daily, at B.15 a.

pHllla Will.
.M Hay IJ M. final limit Majr , w lib Iht

privllrirr ul atniua.
Savannah, Ga.

AfTount f A nnnal Travanri KmtM'tlv Awmv

AIR LINE RAILWAY.

Direct Line North, East, South
and Southwest.

For Indigestion,

A Brave Governor.
Cfttawh. I'nanijr Nr..

Wear, that soma rlforl bat been
made in ArVaoui to acare off tlie far-

mer, from orgaiiifiog to protect them-aelvc- i

and tecura liviog prices for
their cotton.

Governor Divi. says if the court,
bold that tba farmers organization ia

HaUitn M AmT(. Havannah. (ia.. Uar Ik A.
Hratarit announrr ralf uf mi far plua bit

it stimulates aod cseites tb digestive

I have just received a nice up-to-da- te

line of Ladies' Leather Bags, Waist Sets,
Hat Pins, Lockets and Chains, Beads, and
Back Combs. Call and look before they
are picked over.

'nit. i ii'icia attm mmj . nnai umil Hay
Hta, wltri lhe pn? Hut nf itnlHi.

Fort Worth, Tex.
Arentnt nf Urrwra) AbiN of thr AVMithtrii

PrMtiyirtan rhrrh. fort Worth. 1i May
la W, HalBafH mnnmnc rat irf tm farr uiu

organs aad juice to perform tbeir oat
tral function. This ones don jroa
ooo and your lit brightened, aod

rour brills restored and your indi-geiti-

removed. Yet, not like the
artificial or pepsin digestives that help

rw. 41 daily, at 1MII a. m. lor all pnims
ainilh, iwlwling Atlanta and tlx pria-cip-

citiaa.

WESTWARD.

No. IJ J daily, at ( IS a. m. I,r Charl4te,
Hhelliy, Kntherfimlbv ami

Inial puints. CVmuecIa at Uarnlnlua fur
C. N. W. poiala.

No. SO daily, at .M p m. f. Cbaiiale.

For rates, tim-tabta- , or anv informatina
apply to ticket agenu, or H. W. PAKIIAH,
kgni, Mmroa, N. I'.

ceu in every way and was much en-

joyed by the over crowded house.
The recitation medal wa awarded to

llisi Jennie Price of Weddington,
and in the contest for declaimer's
medal the successful one waa Mr.
Luther Phillip of Matthew. The
literary address, delivered by Rev.
J. A. B. Fry of Charlotte, was one

long to be remembered by those
present His theme wa "Work."
The speaker showed that nothing
good or great is accomplished with-
out work, and what is being done for

the advancement of the world is
being done by the hardest workers.
The exercise Friday night at 8:80
were wemingly enjoyed by the vast
throng in attendance.

t Wanted, 1000 pound of country
ham. Uoeter Grocery Go. v

ft Tu aria atld May I. M, 17. BiiaJ Unit May
Wt.

a violation of la, that he "ill pardon
the farmers convicted nodrr thr
Statute. Better repeal any socb fool-

ish law. If it is right for every clsas of
men under the sun to organize for their

St. Louis, Mo,
Account of Annnal Battlt ralrmltr. M

The finest of watch, clock and jewelry
repairing done.

Schedule Effective January 8, 1008.

Trains Pass Monroe aa Follows t

NORTHBOI'ND.

No. jfl daily, at 5 Ml a aa. for Raleigh, Nir-f'J-

aad local points north of llaailet,
roann-t- . at IWtMuutith Kuriulk iur
Mfaimi aorta.

No. 40 daily, at ft AO a. aa. for Hamlet. Haif-
a an.1 W ilmintrtua and all local points
hetwera. CoMMt-- at Maitua with A.
C. L lor Fayetlenlla,

IttiU. Mo, May I tt.Ofafaaarff aaiHwam rat
of on 0 rat rla far a cni. Tirkla

ld May 14, la, 14, nnal UmU May Rtk. own prtectioo, why in Heavens
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

AfptHinlof Kuuth Atlantl Mi1oiary Cam- -

onl lor a lima, bat cores permanent
If by caring naturally. Now, to prove
this ask yon local! and get a "Free
Bottle.1' W do not ask yoa to pay a
cent only to sbow yon what w have
aad what yoa should hava If yoa are
member of the vt army of dyepep-tics- ,

suffering with soar stomach,
aaosea, blues, nervournesa, beart- -

name is it not right for the farmers to
frrviK. Aatamll. N. X, Mav 1711. Valnaard

nnotin rat of on far plua JR nf for organise! They nave the inherent
right to do so aod wa want to see them

W. S. KRAUSS,
The Monroe Jeweler.

round trip, ricstrW tola aay it-i-i, nntu 11 wit
ay mm. C. H. OATTI8, T. P. A..

Ral.lgh, N
C.B. RYAN, a. I. A.,

Portsmouth, Va,
No. 31 daily, at krt p a, far lutM andfWraaard ftlao auuwaMN low aond rlaaa stand together frr their rights through

out this great country.bora. DR. S. 1. WELSH.
m

amnaaaaWMaaJ all pnanpal puuu aorta aad anaia.
1, 1Mb.


